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In the paper in which I first recordedthe activity here speciallydwelt
upon, in the caseof the Great Crested Grebe, I put forward the above
view, in explanation of it. Now, many years afterwards, I learn that the
late ProfessorMetchnikoff held the sameopinion (whetherin referenceto
my own noteswhich, sofar as I know, first placedthe facts upon record, or
otherwise, I am not sure) and Haeckel's concurrencealso, I think, lies
implicit in his work 'The Evolution of Man,' though he doesnot there
mention-- probably throughnot having beenaware of it -- the matter in
question. I would suggest,therefore,under shelter of thesenames,that
a new possiblefactor enters into the philosophyof nuptial or ante-nuptial
excitatoryactionsin birds, and, throughthese,of true purposivedisplay
andprogressive
sexualselection.
EDMUND

SELOUS.

6 Albany Gardens,
King's Road,
Richmond Survey.
Nov. 22, 1916.
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PROFESSOR
FOSTERELLENBOROUGH
LASCELLES
BEAL• a Fellow of the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union, died suddenlyat his home near Berwyn,
Md., October 1, 1916. ProfessorBeal was in the 77th year of his life and
in the 25th of servicein the U.S. BiologicalSurvey. He was born at South
Groton, Massachusetts,
January9, 1840. His early life wasspentupona
farm, but he wasdeterminedto get an educationand wasgraduatedfrom
the MassachusettsInstitute of Technologyin 1872. He was professorof
mathematicsin the United States Naval Academyin 1873-4, and professor,
in turn, of mathematics,zoSlogy,and geologyin the AgriculturalCollege
at Ames, Iowa, from 1876 to 1883. He was employedin the Biological
Surveyfor six monthsin 1886and beganhis permanentterm of servicein
1892. He prepared, either wholly or in part, 24 official publications,
besidesnumerousother scientificarticles, and played an important part
in building up the existingsystemof laws for the protectionof American
birds. A full account of the life and work of ProfessorBeal will be published in a later number of 'The Auk.' -- W. L. M.
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N•v•R before has death taken suchheavy toll from the active membership of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, as in the year 1916. The loss
of four of the Fellows,Dr. D. G. Elliot,! Prof. Wells W. Cooke,•Prof. F. E. L.
Beal, and Dr. E. A. Mearns, two of whom were founders,hasnow reduced
the list of surviving foundersof the Union to less than half its original
number. Dr. Edgar AlexanderMearns died at the Walter Reed Hospital,
in Washington,D.C., on November 1, 1916, only a few days beforethe last
annual meeting.
The son of Alexanderand Nancy R. (Carswell) Mearns, he was born
at Highland Falls, N.Y., September 11, 1856. He graduated from the
Collegeof Physiciansand Surgeons(ColumbiaUniversity) in 1881,and in
the sameyear marriedMiss Ella witrich of Circleville,Ohio. On December
3, 1883,he receivedan appointmentas first lieutenantand assistantsurgeon
in the medical corps of the U.S. Army and remained 25 years in active
military service. He was promoted to the rank of captain and assistant
surgeonDecember 3, 1888, major and brigade surgeonof volunteers,
June4, 1898,maior and surgeonin the regulararmy February 2, 1901,and
wasretired with the rank of lieutenantcolonelon January1, 1909. He was
one of the most eminent of that group of army surgeonswhich includes
Cooper, Coues, Hammond, Henry, Merrill, Suckley and others, who in
addition to their regular military duties, found time to do field work in
natural history and thus were able to add much to our knowledgeof the
zo51ogyof the west.
Dr. Mearn's first ornithologicalpapers,containingnoteson rare birds in
the Hudson Valley near West Point, appearedin the ' Bulletin of the Nuttall
Ornithological
Club in 1878,andhis' List of Birdsof the HudsonHighlands'
which still remainsone of the most completepaperson the birds of this part
of New York, was published in 1879-81. While serving in the army
hismostnotablework wasdoneat Fort Verde,Ariz., in the eighties,on the
Mexican Boundary Commissionin 1892-94, and during his servicein the
Philippinesin 1903-04 and 1905-07. Reports have beenpublishedon only
a part of his Boundary collections. His ' Mammals of the Mexican Boundary' containsaccountsof the trees,big gameand rodentsbut unfortunately
this report was never completedand no comprehensiveaccount of the
birds has thus far been published. Severalpaperson his Philippinebirds
have appearedfrom time to time.
In 1909 Dr. Mearns accompaniedCol. TheodoreRoosevelton the SmithsonJanAfrican Expedition to British East Africa and in 1911-12 he visited
Abyssinia as field naturalist of the Childs-Frick African Expedition.
Sincehis return from this expeditionhe has beenbusily engagedin working
up his collections. He has published a number of papers on the •nost
interestingnoveltiesamongthe birds, and at the time of his death was
preparinga comprehensive
report on the birds obtainedin Africa.
Dr. Mearns was an enthusiastic all-round naturalist.
• See Vol. XXXIII,
1-10.
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primarily in vertebrates,he was also a good field botanist and devoted
much attention to land shellsand to ethnology. He was an indefatigable
collector,a careful observer,and whereverhe went he never missedan
opportunity to securematerial illustrating the natural history and ethnology of the region. The collectionsof the U.S. National Museum and
the AmericanMuseumof Natural History have been greatly enrichedas a
result of his active field work. He also had the ability and desire- too
often lacking in active field collectors- to work up his material whenever he had the proper facilities,and as opportunityofferedhe placedon
record descriptionsof new species,and noteson nomenclature,distribution and habits of the birds and mammals which had come under his
observation.

HewasanAssociate
inZo51ogy
oftheNational
Museum,
apatron
ofthe
AmericanMuseum,a correspondent
of the Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia,a Founderof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union, and a
member of the American Associationfor the Advancement of Science,the
Linnman Societyof New York, the BiologicalSocietyof Washington,and
the Washington Academy of Sciences. In manner he was quiet and
unassuming,deeply interested not only in his own work but in that of
others and his enthusiasmand uniform cheerfulnesswere an inspiration to

thosewho wereprivilegedto be numberedamonghis friends.
A Memorial addresson Dr. Mearns will be read at the next meeting of
the Union.--T.

S. P.

EDWARDARTHURBrrTI,ER, a CorrespondingFellow of the American
Ornithologists'Union died at his home,Winsford Hall, Stokesby,near
Great Yarmouth, England,on April 16, 1916,in his 73rd year. We learn
from 'The Ibis' that he was born in Warwickshire

and was educated at

Eton, enteringthe army in 1864 and retiring with the rank of Lieut.
Colonel,in 1884. Later he participatedin the BoerWar in SouthAfrica.
During elevenyearsin India he wasassociated
with Allan Hume a•d others
who, like h'unself,were interestedin ornithology. IIe did much collecting

and wasa contributorto 'Stray Feathers'and the 'BombayGazareef'.
The resultsof his observations
in Africawerepublishedin 'The Zoologist'
and 'The Ibis.'--

W. S.

PROF.ALBERTJOHNCOOKof Claremont,Calif., an AssociateMember

of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union from 1894 to 1898, died at
the home of his sonat Owosso,Mich., on September30, 1916. Prof.
Cook was born at Owossoon August30, 1842, and at the time of his
death had recentlycelebratedhis 74th birthday. He was the son of
Ezekieland BarbaraAnn (Hodge)Cook,and a graduateof the Michigan

AgriculturalCollege(B. S. 1862,M. S. 1865,and D. Sc. 1905). For 26
years he was connectedwith the faculty of his alma mater. He served
asinstructorin mathematics
1867-69,andprofessor
of zo51ogy
and entom-

ology1868-93,at the sametime actingascuratorof the Museum1875-93,
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and entomologistof the experimentstation 1888-91. In 1893he removed
to Claremont, Calif., where, for 18 years, until 1911, he was associated
with PomonaCollegeas professorof biology. During the last five years
of his life he served as state commissioner of horticulture of California.

Althoughprimarily an entomologist,
Prof. Cook wasinterestedin other
branchesof zo61ogy
and publishedseveralvaluablepaperson birds. From
1872 to 1875 he contributed five short articles on the relation of birds and

insectsto the Reportsof the MichiganState PomologicalSocietyand the
State Board of Agricultureand in 1896oneon the 'Food of Woodpeckers
and Flycatchers' to 'The Auk.' His principal ornithologicalcontribution
washis ' Birdsof Michigan'publishedin 1893asBulletin94 of the Michigan
Agricultural ExperimentStation. This report was issuedin two editions,
one containing148pages,in April, and the other containing168 pages,in
September. It included notes on 332 speciesand a full bibliographyof
Michigan ornithology. This very usefullist, which brought togetherin
convenientform the many scatterednotes on •he birds of the State, was
reviewed in 'The Auk' for 1893, pp. 351-352. Some of the specieshave

sincebeen transferredto •he hypotheticallist and Prof. W. B. Barrows,
althoughaddinga numberof othersin his 'Report on Michigan Bird Life,'
in 1912recognizedonly 326 speciesas positivelyidentifiedwithin the limits
of the state.

Prof. Cook was married twice. On June 30, 1870, he married Miss
Mary H. Baldwinof Dayton, O., and on July 3, 1897,Mrs. SarahJ. Eldredge
of Pasadena,Calif. He is survivedby the latter, by his son,A. B. Cook of
Owosso,Mich., and by his daughter,Mrs. Lyman J. Briggsof Washington,
D.C.--

T. S. P.

PROF.DoNXLDSON
BODINE,an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, died on August 26, 1915, at DouglasLake, Michigan, in the fortyninth year of his age. He was born in Richboro, Pa., December 13, 1866;
graduated from Cornell University in 1887, and received the degree of
Sc.D. from his Alma Mater in 1895. At the time of his death he wasprofessorof geologyandzo61ogy
in WabashCollege,Crawfordsville,Indiana.-J. H.

S.

TIMOTHYOTIS FULLER,an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, diedat his homein Needham,Mass.,August17, 1916,aged71 years.
He wasborn in Needham,February2, 1845,wherehis family had resided
sincethe beginningof the nineteenthcentury. While engagedin business

he foundtimeto servehis•town•in%everal
important
capacities.
Mr.
Fuller's great interest however,was in nature and he spent much time in
tramps,studyingthe birds and flowersof his vicinity as well as thoseof the
White Mountains, a region with which he becamethoroughlyfamiliar.
He was a true lover of nature and obtained from his studies an unusual

knowledgeof the "great outdoors"whichhe waseverreadyto sharewith
others.-- W. S,
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LrwIs LINDSAYDYCIIE, noted as an explorer and zo61ogicalcollector,
Professorof Zo51ogyat the University of Kansas,and an Associateof the
American Ornithologists'Union, died after a week's illness at Stormont
Hospital in Topeka, Kansas,on January20, 1915.
ProfessorDyche was born in Berkeley Springs,West Virginia, on March
20, 1857. His parents removed to Kansas three months later and settled
on the WakaxusaRiver near Topeka. He beganhis educationin a country
school at the age of twelve, then entered the State Normal School at
Emporia and three years later in 1881 enrolledin the State University at
Lawrence. Here he came in contact with Dr. Francis H. Snowwho seeing
his stronginterestin zo51ogyencouragedand aided him in every way possible. ProfessorDyche graduated from the University in 1884, took the
degree of Master of Arts in 1886 and Master of Sciencein 1888. Even
before his graduation he was made Assistant Professorof Zo51ogy. In
1890 he becamecurator of birds and mammalsin the University Museum
of Natural History and wasmade Professorof Zo51ogy. Though occupied
in teachingand lecturingmuch of his time was given to buildingup the
collections of vertebrates in the museum. His energies were devoted
largelyto collectingand mountinggroupsof largema,nmalsfor exhibition
but birds were not neglectedand the bird skinsgatheredon his expeditions
form the nucleusof the collectionsin ornithologyat presentstoredin the
institution. Notable amonghis gatheringsis a seriesof skinsfrom Greenland. His dreamsof a Museumwererealizedin 1903whenhe wasgiven
a newbuildingon the UniversityCampusin whichto househis collections.
In 1909 ProfessorDyche while still retaininghis positionin the university
was made State Fish and Game Warden and held that positionuntil the
time of his death.

He was elected an Associate in the Union in 1886.

Though his observationsas a field naturalist were many, his published
writings are few. He contributed brief notes on the occurrenceof certain
birds in Kansas at various times to ' The Auk' and to the ' Transactions of

the KansasAcademyof Science',and short papersappearedelsewhere.-M•ss MARY BIssrnn FERRY, an Associateof the American Ornitholo-

gists'Union, died in Norwalk, Conn., March 18, 1915, in the sixty-sixth
year of her age. She was a daughter of the late U.S. Senator Orris S.
Ferry, of Connecticut,and granddaughterof Gov. Clark Bissellof the
sameState. A cousin,Miss Mary A. Bissell,writes of her: "Miss Ferry
was a womanof noblecharacter,broad philanthropy,and high literary
attainments,inheritingmuchof her father'svigorousmentality. Shewas
an ardent lover of nature, and an enthusiasticbird student lendingher
influenceto all legislationfor their protection. The last ten yearsof her

life werespentwith her mother,at their homein Norwalk,amidcharming
surroundingsof woodlandand meadow,made especiallyattractive to the

birdsby pools,bird shelterboxes,andfoodin abundance
duringthe winter

months. Her little featherod
friendsrepaidtheirsympathetic
andgencr-
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ous benefactorby flocking in great numbersto the place, and showing
friendlinessand tameness." Miss Ferry was born in Norwalk, September
17, 1849.--J. H. S.
MRS. JANELOUISAHINE, an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, died in Sedan,Indiana, February 11, 1916, in her eighty-fifth year.
She was the danghter of Lonson Brooks, and was born in Erie County,
Ohio, April 2, 1831. After attending public schoolsin her native county
she finishedher educationat Oberlin College. Early in life she became
interestedin birds and continuedto study them as long as shelived. She
wrote much on birds for 'The Farmer's Guide,' Huntington, Ind., and
many of her notesare publishedin Butler's 'The Birds of Indiana.' Her
'Observationson the Ruby-throated Hummingbird' is printed in 'The
Auk' (1894, pp. 253-254).--J. H. S.
OWINGto ill health, Mr. H. W. Henshaw has resignedhis positionas
Chief of the Bureau of BiologicM Survey, Department of Agriculture,
dating from December 1. Mr. Henshaw has been connectedwith the
Departmentof Agriculturesince1905, servingas AssistantChief of the
Bureau until 1910, thenceon as Chief. During this period the Survey
has grownrapidly. In order that the Bureaumay continueto have the
benefitof Mr. Henshaw'sknowledgeand experiencehe will retain official
connectionwith it as consulting biologist.
Mr. E. W. Nelson, who has been on the scientificstaff of the Bureau
since 1890 and AssistantChief since 1914, has been appointed to succeed
Mr. Henshaw as Chief of the Bureau.

DR. GEORrIEW. FIELD, formerly State Fish and Game Commissionerof
Massachusettsis now a member of the Biological Survey Staff, in charge
of Federal bird and mammal

reservations.

ALICEHALLWALTER
in the September-October
issueof 'Bird-Lore'
discussesa matter of vital importance in the advancement of popular
ornithology.

"From time to time," shewrites,"and frommorethan a singlesource,
there has comethe criticismthat bird-study is in danger of being overpopularized. This criticism does not imply that bird-study shouldbe
limited either in its scopeor to studentsof matureyearsand seriouspurpose.
It doesimply that there are personswho care to study birds only in a
superficialway, that there are others who present lecturesof a merely
popular and too frequently similar type, and that the somewhatconfused
methodsof bird- and nature-study at present in use sometimesmiss the
point by reasonof uninspiredapphcationand lack of personalinitiative."
Ornithologyis forttmatein being,for somereasonor other,betteradapted
to popularstudythan any other science,and for that very reasonthe great-
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est careshouldbe taken to preventits degeneration
into a meretemporary
fad or to be maderidiculousat the handsof exponents
who are unfittedfor
their task.

The writer has always maintained that a lecture or an article can be

scientificwithout being tiresomeor unintelligibleto a popular audience.
In other wordsscientificfacts can be presentedin popularlanguagewithout losingany of their force, but the man who doesthis must know, in the
first place,what he is talkingabout.
As Mrs. Walter says "the superficialstudent is apt to shun the trained
ornithologist'smethod" and "to balk at his standard of thoroughness."
The inevitable result is to throw discreditupon the wholefield of popular
ornithology.
It wouldseemthat thoseresponsible
for the activitiesof ornithological
clubs or classes could do much to check such tendencies as Mrs. Walter
has referred to.

The desire to have a lecturer at every club meeting and the natural
necessityof cutting down expensesleadsto acceptingthosewho are only
too anxiousto appearon the lectureplatform for little or no compensation
and whose stock in trade consists of mere anecdotes and time worn facts.

Better by far have onegoodspeakera year who is capableof speakingfrom

personalexperience
and researchand devotethe othermeetingsto discussion of local observationsunder the direction of one who appreciatesthe
differencebetweenpainstakingscientificfield work and carelesssuperficial
observation.

The injurious element would thus soon be ehminated and the high
standard of the study preserved.
Quality in popularornithologyis the needof today rather than quantity.

